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If N-VAC has dec ided on jail ~,Tithout bail in this action you Nill be 
ex~ected to do the same. 

Do not discuss the action amongst yourself, as electronic listening 
devices may record trha t you say. 

If you join this action, there is a good chance that you \'lill be arrested. 
You should und rr at.and that your part in this action (Joes not 8:1d at such 
time as the arrest takes i.)lace or at t:1C moment IOU are r-aLeased on bail. 
Short:CY after your arrest you Nill be a:craigned in court, at 1-Thich tirlJe 
the _ ji.tdge idlJ hear your" plea of innocence and Hill set the date for your 
trial. You ~nll be required to appear in court for your arraicil1!ilent and 
for t~1e \-1hole period of time that your trial lasts. In some cases, tl1is 
period 'light extend for several morrths , If you are found guilty, and if 
this verdict is not reversed on appea L, you may be sentenced to a t.erm 
in jail which you ~dll have to serve. D.lring all this time you Hill 
still be participating j.n an N-VAC action and will be subject to N-VAC 
diSCipline. 

r understand that N-VAC does not guarantee to bail me out of jail. 

I understand that N-VAc does not guarantee to provide 1.'1e \-lith leeaJ. ooun",..,l., 

I agr-ee tllat if I ~;.J arr-ested I 1'11.J.1 appear trhenever and c·rherEvcr nece ssaryi .•. 
regardless of per sonaf inconvenience or llc:..>:'dship, until the action is 
fin1shed. 

I agree to abide by N-V.~C discipline at all ti~2es. 

I understarrl that I shall be participating in a non-violent .,rotest against 
racial d.isc;riroJination, that arr0;::;t or y:rsonal injury to me mig~1t result, 
and that by signin; this a.?plication I waive all rigl:ts to daITl3.;;2S against 
Non-Violent Action COLllilittee, its directors, j,ts officers, and ot:1er non 
violent comsri.t tees in any way connected nth. tne project. 

t'lease c-ompTet;e' n 
assistants. 
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picket captain or his 

(Your Signature) 

Name: (Please Print) 

Address: 

Telephone: (List all number-s wher-e you may be reached) 

N-VAC (Non-Violent Action Committee 
4825 South Central Avenue 
Los Angeles 11, California 
Phone: A~~s 2-)618 


